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Forthcoming Forthcoming Forthcoming Forthcoming 

EventsEventsEventsEvents    
    

Monday 1st OctMonday 1st OctMonday 1st OctMonday 1st Oct----    

GANGS sessions Y6 

 

Tuesday 2nd OctTuesday 2nd OctTuesday 2nd OctTuesday 2nd Oct----    

Football Tournament 

 

Friday 5th OctFriday 5th OctFriday 5th OctFriday 5th Oct----    

Girls Football 

****************************************************************************************    

Please note:Please note:Please note:Please note:    

    

    

Well done to two of our Well done to two of our Well done to two of our Well done to two of our 

boys (Joseph and Dean) who boys (Joseph and Dean) who boys (Joseph and Dean) who boys (Joseph and Dean) who 

have made the Bootle Boys have made the Bootle Boys have made the Bootle Boys have made the Bootle Boys 

football team following football team following football team following football team following     

successful trials!!!successful trials!!!successful trials!!!successful trials!!!    

    

Please can we once again ask Please can we once again ask Please can we once again ask Please can we once again ask 

that adults stay behind the that adults stay behind the that adults stay behind the that adults stay behind the 

blue lines at pick up time.blue lines at pick up time.blue lines at pick up time.blue lines at pick up time.    

    

We have a school lottery We have a school lottery We have a school lottery We have a school lottery 

which is drawn every Friday which is drawn every Friday which is drawn every Friday which is drawn every Friday 

morning.  If you would like morning.  If you would like morning.  If you would like morning.  If you would like 

a ticket they cost 50p and a ticket they cost 50p and a ticket they cost 50p and a ticket they cost 50p and 

will be made available on the will be made available on the will be made available on the will be made available on the 

school yard.school yard.school yard.school yard.    

    

    

    

    

3rd October 2018 

Dear Parents/Carers 
 
Dogs on the Yard 
Please can we insist that for health and safety reasons, dogs must not be 
brought onto the school yard.  Many children are afraid of even the smallest 
dogs and it is unfair that they should feel frightened whilst at school. 
 
Book Fair 
We are glad that so many children were able to purchase books from the Book 
Fair.  We hope that they enjoy reading them and continue to develop a love of 
reading.   
 
Parents Evening 
This will be held on Wednesday 17th October.  Information sheets with a sign up 
slip will be sent home shortly.  We hope that all parents/carers will be able to 
attend.   
 
Sacrament Meeting 
Thank you to all of those who attended the first Sacramental meeting of the 
year which was held in church.  It was a busy night with the children learning 
lots about all of the objects in the church.  We look forward to seeing you at the 
next meeting on Monday 15th October. 
 
Attendance and Punctuality 
Well done to classes 2WH and 6MC for their fantastic attendance last week.  
They will shortly be getting a treat from Mrs Elder! 
 
Macmillan Coffee Morning 
Thank you to those who helped us to raise £345.60 for such a worthwhile  
charity.  The cakes which were donated were fantastic and all of the children 
had an enjoyable time sampling them all!  A big thank you to the PTFA who  
organised the morning. 
 
Foot Golf and Football 
Well done to those children who represented our school so well in the Foot Golf 
competition last week.  Also, a big well done to those children who represented 
the school at the competition at the Goals Soccer Centre.  They were a credit to 
our school. 
 
Names On Clothing 
Please can we ask all Parents/Carers to check that their child’s name is on their 
clothing.  Please also check that they have brought the correct clothing home.  
We have a number of items in lost property which are not labelled. 
 
Mr Daniels 
 
 
 

‘I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full’ 


